Recently, the computerization and the use of information have advanced in various fields. At construction sites, information integrated construction is carried out in order to make good use of computerization and construction information. However, data used for information integrated construction is separately defined and a variety of definition methods are applied, so it is difficult to share and link different construction information. Past research, that has been performed to establish a data definition method, in order data exchange standards to function as an information exchange base, permitting the sharing and linking of construction information data. Through this research, the authors have prepared a data dictionary and the guideline for making data dictionary to resolve problems with past research. And we offer our achievement as a data exchange standard.
１．Introduction
The Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport has been promoting CALS/EC as a way to reduce costs, ensure quality, and perform work more efficiently by exchanging, sharing, and linking information related to the organization of public works projects and the lifecycle of structures at the project stage. In March 2006, the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport CALS/EC Action Program 2005 was enacted, clarifying the direction and implementation plans for future initiatives. Under the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport CALS/EC Action Program 2005, the priority was placed on the sharing and linking of information and on improving the work process. An examination of the state of the construction industry reveals many systems optimized to achieve separate goals. Construction execution systems are even introduced on construction work sites. These systems, which are called information integrated construction 1) , are construction production systems that apply information technology to construction execution to improve productivity and quality of entire executions. These systems separately define data, so in order to utilize data from outside a system, it is necessary to clarify the definitions of these data. But, the definitions of these data are often undisclosed, and even when they are disclosed, the definition methods vary. So it is difficult for data held by one system to be used by other systems; a problem obstructing the sharing and linking of information.
In response to such circumstances, in November 2006, the "Effective Approach to Sharing Information" (Proposal)
2)
was announced. The "Effective Approach to Sharing Information" (Proposal) reported on the effectiveness of information sharing in construction execution and challenges that should be resolved. An examination of these conditions reveals an extremely high need to lower costs, ensure quality, and perform work more efficiently by exchanging, linking, and sharing information. This can be called the perfect time to construct the base for information sharing.
２．Background to the research Many civil engineering structures are one-of-a-kind products because conditions are unique to each construction site and there are limits to the ability of modulization of structural components to contribute to more efficient 1) Member of JSCE, Ph.D., Researcher, Center for Spatial Information Science, Tokyo University.
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production. On the other hand, introducing two-way construction information (applying concurrent engineering) is effective with some large scale works 3) . It is known that by standardizing construction information indispensable for making judgments to execute building construction work in this way, it is possible to count on increased efficiency through the popularization of systems. A study of improving the efficiency of managing construction by using design information throughout the work process 4) included a trial calculation which has shown that management by applying information integrated construction to small-scale road works (filling, paving) by distributing standardized design information through all processes of construction for use in placing finishing stakes, machine construction, and work progress control, would achieve an approximately 30% reduction of the time required for conventional execution management by about 30%. As achievements of past research, the authors studied data exchange in two fields: research and development concerning methods of constructing data exchange standards for machine construction 5) and research on the extendable data exchange standard in information integrated construction of filling works 6) .
Research and development concerning methods of constructing data exchange standards for machine Research on the extendable data exchange standard information integrated construction of filling works 6) has clarified a data exchange standard study procedure. Essential conditions for data exchange software are that it is necessary to define the conversion processing procedure, conversion rules must be provided, it is essential to equip the software with a highly convenient interface, and that the meaning of data must be considered. The application scheme is an information model that systematizes mutual relationships between concept classes that have abstracted construction information in a certain application range. Research and development of a method of constructing data exchange standards for machine construction 5) has prepared an application scheme for use on construction sites by adding required detailed categorization to classes of the general purpose scheme proposed to ISO 15143. The application scheme is independent of the notation method of the data format, and categories of meaning are provided to data elements that are included in the data dictionary with this class as the unit. The application scheme is a conceptual scheme induced from specific information, and under ISO15143, it is displayed using a class diagram of the UML notation method. The authors have conducted research on data exchange standards to be applied to data exchange. Data exchange standards must satisfy the following two essential conditions in order to achieve permanent data exchange as an information exchange base. The first point is the capacity to clarify the meaning and structure of exchanged data and the other is expandability. The data that is the object of data exchange (exchanged data) consists of data elements that are generally categorized and arranged in a hierarchy, and that vary according to the needs of a construction site. So the meaning and structure of the exchanged data must be clarified and revised according to differing needs of construction sites. But with existing data exchange standards, only specifications for data formats used for data exchange (standard data format) are stipulated, so it is not easy to clarify the meaning and structure of exchanged data nor to satisfy the varying needs of construction sites.
Exchange data generally consists of multiple data elements. The configuration of the data elements can be clarified by applying the application scheme to visually represent categories and hierarchical structure of data and relationships between data.
(2) Data dictionary
The data dictionary is a table that defines the meaning and description of data elements and to obtain a common understanding of the exchanged data. The data dictionary is recorded with the contents of the data as data attributes according to the meta data items as shown in Fig.2 . These meta data are data that describe the contents of information (values) that are the object. And so that the data dictionary will be easy to record and control, to avoid duplication of definitions, and to ensure reusability and permanency of items, it is divided into two tables shown in Fig.3 : the data element table and the value domain table. The data element table provides definitions of meaning to the values using attributes such as name, definition etc. using data elements as the unit. The value domain table uses value domain names, descriptive methods, precision, units and other attributes to provide definitions of descriptions to values with meaning defined by data elements. The point of the value domain table being an independent table is to prevent duplication of definitions of value domain by defining data elements with differing meanings by the same description. For example, the start time and stop time are both data elements that indicate time, so the data elements and descriptive formats should be controlled separately. Divided control of independent tables in this way can be counted on to encourage the integration of similar value domains and the reuse of prior value domains. Therefore, these proposed data exchange standards consist of, in addition to the standard data format, the categorization and hierarchical structure of data elements that are included in the standard data format, an information model that shows the relationship between the data elements, and a data dictionary that contains the definitions of data elements. If the data exchange standards were provided with an information model and data dictionary, it would be possible to perform the data exchange shown in Fig.1 . This shows that it is possible to gain a mutual understanding of the meaning of data elements by referring to data exchange standards that conform to a system of standards concerning the structure and meaning of data elements in exchanged data. The configuration of data exchange standards shown in Fig.1 is described below with the focus on the application scheme that configures the data exchange standards (information model), data dictionary and the standard data format.
The data dictionary that is actually used is prepared by adding scarce data elements based on an international standard data dictionary that is the guideline. The positions of supplementary data elements must be organized based on the application scheme.
The authors have conducted research on data exchange standards in order to build an information exchange base as a way to perform work more efficiently by sharing and linking data. As a result of their work, they have proposed the configuration of data exchange standards and developed a generalized scheme and data dictionary as methods of defining data exchange standards. And they have clarified data exchange standard study procedures based on these definition methods. They have also proposed definition methods for domestic and industry data exchange standards or formed links with standardization activities in other sectors of civil engineering, and established essential conditions for data exchange software.
And this data dictionary must be optimized to the object range of the data exchange and have all the data elements required for use on site. (3) Standard data format The standard data format describes data in data transfer units defined by the content of each data element under the application scheme and data dictionary. The standard data format can obtain formats such as XML or CSV for one set of application scheme and data dictionary ４．Purpose of the research 
Fig. 4 Data Dictionary Preparation Procedure
So in order to construct an information exchange base and to resolve past research challenges, this research carried out the trial preparation of a data dictionary that is a data definition tool and summarized this process as a data dictionary preparation guideline. The data dictionary preparation guideline contributes to the proposal of definition method for domestic or industry data exchange standards and smoothes linking with standardization activities in the design and maintenance fields to clarify the data dictionary preparation method that is a data definition method. The trial preparation of a data dictionary, which is done by preparing a data dictionary preparation guideline, is performed for filling work data and expanded to handle data for paving work. In order to use the data dictionary in a system, the data dictionary is revised to abstract necessary essential conditions and reference is made to essential conditions for data exchange software. The results are fed back to the data dictionary preparation guideline, and if there are items that should be stipulated as international standards in advance, they are proposed to ISO 15143. So based on these results, the data dictionary resulting from the trial preparation and the data dictionary preparation guideline that is a result of this research are proposed as data exchange standards for Japan.
５．Data dictionary preparation guideline
The data dictionary preparation guideline is a guideline to be applied to prepare a data dictionary of data for data exchange in conformity with data exchange standards. To exchange data, it is necessary that a data dictionary be defined for the exchanged data. But at this time, there are only regulations concerning data dictionaries such as ISO11179 9) ; there is no document that describes a data dictionary preparation procedure or descriptive method. So data dictionaries prepared by differing methods have been established indiscriminately, and it is assumed that it is impossible to maintain compatibility between these data dictionaries. A standardized guideline to the preparation of a data dictionary is needed to resolve this problem. So this research prepared a data dictionary preparation guideline based on knowledge obtained by the trial preparation and expansion of a data dictionary. The preparation of a data dictionary guideline was done by the trial preparation of a data dictionary to abstract, then resolve challenges.
(1) Preparing the data dictionary
Through this research, a data dictionary was trial prepared for filling work. First, the meta data of the ISO15143 data dictionary were organized. Next, a data dictionary was trial prepared for data items used for filling work. The data items used were items stipulated by the Embankment Compacting Information Integrated Construction Manual and the Civil Engineering Management Manual that apply TS/GPS(Draft). And its data dictionary was expanded for application to paving work. The data items used for paving work were prepared using data items collected by performing a questionnaire survey of a total of 9 companies: 3 construction companies that execute paving work, 1 rental company, 3 system development companies, and 2 construction machinery makers. As a result, on the data element table, 63 data items for paving were added to 70 data items for filling work. And on the value domain table, 12 data items for paving work were added to 36 data items for filling work.
(2) Problems identified by the trial preparation
Through this data dictionary trial preparation and expansion process, problems such as the following were discovered. First it was revealed that entry regulations are necessary to describe data attributes. It was also learned that because of the importance of meta data, it is necessary to specify the data attribute entry sequence.
If entry regulations are not specified, it is possible that even if the meanings of the content entered are identical, users may fail to be aware that they are identical data elements, because their descriptions differ. If an entry sequence is not specified, it is possible that work will be redone and errors such as missing entries will occur. Such cases stand in the way of ensuring the reliability of the data dictionary.
(3) Resolution of problems
Through this research, the authors have considered the following measures to resolve problems identified by the trial preparation of the data dictionary. First entry regulations for each meta data were stipulated to provide entry regulations for each item. And an entry sequence was set according to the degree of importance of the meta data. The results have shown that it is possible to strictly prepare a data dictionary by preparing a data dictionary according to the sequence shown in Fig.4 . And to deal with the sequence of meta data, the relevance of which has not been considered in the past, the meta data of the data dictionary were reorganized considering the relevance of the meta data based on the entry sequence. The results are shown in Fig.5 
. (4) Contents of the data dictionary guideline
Based on these results, the data dictionary guideline focuses on interpretations of meta data of the data dictionary and on the data dictionary preparation method. a) Meta data of the data dictionary Under ISO15143, the MDR (Meta data records) preparation method specified by ISO 11179 (JIS X4181)-3 9) are referenced and applied to prepare and standardize the data dictionary as the object of construction site data exchange between earth work machines, traveling road work machines, and on site information systems. And ISO 11179- 3 9) stipulates meta data and its configuration. So the data dictionary guideline describes the interrelationships meta data and the data dictionary consists of two tables: the data element table and the value domain table shown in Fig.3 . As a result of organizing the meta data of the data dictionary, this research has shown that the meta data that makes up the data dictionary can be categorized as follows. The meta data of the data element table can be categorized as data element categorization system, primary key, foreign key, attributes that specify or define data elements, management use attributes, and supplementary explanations. And the meta data of the value domain table can be categorized as items related to data formats, attributes that specify value domain names, primary key, and comments. b) Data dictionary preparation method The trial preparation of the data dictionary has revealed that the procedures used to prepare new data elements and to expand data elements are identical. A data dictionary is prepared by the procedure: prepare definitions of data elements then compare the definitions so prepared with higher level standards. The data dictionary preparation procedure shown in Fig.4 is based on the procedure: define each data element based on the categorization units of meta data, then compare the results with higher level standards. If a data dictionary is prepared according to a procedure of this kind, it is possible to strictly define data. So the data dictionary preparation guideline describes its preparation procedure.
６．Application of a data dictionary to systems
A data dictionary is a table that obtains common understanding of exchanged data, so it is assumed that it can be used by systems that cause the exchange of data. So referencing a data dictionary from the outside must also be considered. It is assumed that the quantity of data handled by a data dictionary is massive, and if, in addition to data exchange, the software cannot also be used to maintain a data dictionary, it is inefficient. But the present data dictionary is a tool used by humans to understand the definition of exchanged data, so it might not satisfy the conditions essential for a system to use a data dictionary. So the data dictionary was revised from the perspective of use in a system. Revising a data dictionary was presumed to minimize duplication of data. The excess and deficiency of meta data were confirmed considering updating the data dictionary. The results have revealed the following three problems. The first is that there are meta data corresponding to multiple values for a single data element. For example, a definition source reference is meta data that refers to the precedents of definitions of data elements, but it may correspond to multiple values of ISO and of domestic standards. At the data dictionary trial preparation stage, the rule is to delimit it by symbols, but the problem is that when data has been deleted to use it with a system, data may disappear. The second is that the same data are often included in a data dictionary. For example, when a data dictionary is controlled by a single organization, "Organization Name" is the name of the single organization and it is described repeatedly. To efficiently search with a system, such data duplication must be avoided whenever possible. The third is the shortage of attributes for control use on the value domain table. As a result of a comparison with the categorization described by the data dictionary preparation guideline done to confirm the excess and deficiency of meta data, it was found that the value domain table contains no attributes for control use that are in the data element table.
The following actions were taken to resolve these problems. Regarding the first and second problems, the data dictionary was normalized. To deal with the first problem, first normalization was done, eliminating duplication that existed in the definition source reference etc. To resolve the second problem, the second and third normalization were done and the "Organization name" and other functionally dependent data meta were separated. To deal with the third problem, the "last change date" was added to the meta data in the value domain table so that it was possible to perform control by the last change date of the data elements. Normalization was done in Fig.6 to display the relationship with the meta data resulting from adding the "last change date."
If the results of such a revision of the data dictionary are used along with the data dictionary preparation guideline, it can be provided as a highly interchangeable and convenient data dictionary. Specifically, it is possible to use the system to compare the upper level standards that are a necessary part of the data dictionary preparation procedure, and to make comparisons with the value domain name, etc. And to be able to use the data dictionary with the system for data exchange, it is possible to resolve the essential conditions to consider meaning among essential conditions of the data exchange software described in past research 6) . This research prepared a data dictionary and summarized this process as the data dictionary preparation guideline in order to construct an information exchange base to achieve permanent data exchange. And the data dictionary was revised to use it with a system. The results revealed that there are items that should be fed back to the data dictionary preparation guideline to normalize the data base. It is also assumed that the contents studied by this research are contents that should be proposed to ISO15143.
Revisions made to the data dictionary in this research include revision of the meta data sequence, normalization of the data dictionary, and addition of meta data to the value domain table. These revisions were considered to be appropriate as contents proposed to ISO15143 in order to make the data dictionary easier to use. So the contents of these revisions were proposed to ISO15143. And even in cases where the proposal has not been adopted by ISO15143, because the data dictionary stipulated by ISO15143 is premised on expansion, it can be concluded that the data dictionary trial prepared by this research conforms to ISO15143. Consequently, it can also be stated that there is no problem even when the results of the research have been adopted as data exchange standards.
８．Future challenges
Data exchange standards must be provided with the essential conditions for the achievement of permanent data exchange as an information exchange base. A variety of initiatives related to data structure are taken, but no detailed initiatives concerning the definition of data elements have been taken. So the data dictionary trial-prepared during this research is proposed as a data definition method. And the data dictionary preparation guideline and normalized data dictionary are also proposed in order to prepare and expand this data dictionary.
Regarding challenges facing this research, of the essential conditions for data exchange software, the need to define the change process sequence, the fact that exchange rules must be established, and the need to provide an extremely convenient interface are all still unresolved, so they should be studied in the future.
９．Conclusions
This research included the trial preparation of a data dictionary which is a data definition method, and the summarization of this process in a data dictionary preparation guideline to resolve research challenges in order to construct an information exchange base for machine construction. And to apply the data dictionary to systems, the data dictionary was revised, and from among essential conditions for data exchange software, resolutions to achieve exchange that considers the meaning of the data were proposed. The results were fed back to the data dictionary preparation guideline. And items that should be stipulated in advance as international standards are proposed to ISO15143. If the data dictionary that is a data definition method and the data dictionary preparation guideline that are products of this research are popularized as data exchange standards, clarifying data exchange standards by the data dictionary will be simplified, permitting the necessary sharing and linking of information. And because highly interchangeable data exchange can achieve the sharing and linking of information, it can be counted on to support the rapid popularization of the data exchange standards accompanied by more efficient performance of work. And because it is possible to also refer to data exchange standards and the data dictionary preparation guideline for the exchanged data to strictly prepare the data dictionary, it can be counted on to achieve permanent data exchange. The object of this research was machine construction but, because it is assumed possible to apply it to other fields, incentives are provided to initiatives in peripheral industries and it will presumably contribute to the development not only of the overall construction industry, but to peripheral industries as well.
